
OF MINNESOTA FOR 1870.

CHAPTER VII.

An Act entitled an act to consolidate the various acts relat • , t. „
March 3, 1STO,

ing to the Minnesota State Reform School, and to amend
the same.

3iCTiox 1. Stale Reform School to be conducted by Board of Manager*—what to conftltuU

a quorum—how and when Board appointed— term of offlce—vacancy In Board

how ailed—compensation.

2. Managers to provide necewary builiJIngj tnd ground*, and establish neeimry

regulations fur government. "

8. Board of Manigeri to receive, to the extent of their accommodation), all Infant!

under their care and guardianship, mules under the age of ilxteen and female*

under Uwage of fifteen, IQ the following manner:

1. Infanli committed by Justices of the Peace on complaint by parent or

guardian, by reason of vicious or incorrigible conduct.

2. When cum plaint I* tn»Je by parent or fuardlan In conveqnenoe of

Yagrancr or vicious conduct, and when parent !i Incapable of eier-

citing proper core and dticipline over inch Infant.

J. lofaiili wbo ihall b* committed a* TagranU or upon criminal charge

dulj convicted—Board may at their discretion bind oat i*Id children

u apprentices to tuch penoni «i will tend to theIr future benefit aod

advantage.

4. Committing JuntJce to annex to commitment the twtim lay, with the nunM and

retldeucei of wltnei»ei.

5. Deflnea the personj wh^se duty it ihall be to execute th- warrant of commitment,

and dejlgnate« what fee* they ihull recelr^.

8. Children to be maintained at expenie of county from which they came—the M-

connU to be kept In an intelligible and proper manner.

7. Manager* may make by-lawi and regulation! for proper government of children

while In Hid Refo m gjbool—may appoint officeri *nd def1gnat« Ibelr datle*

and ulirlei—lo lay report* before Legislature on Uw flnt day of each MMloo—

•hat report to contain.

8. Person • committed to b« allowed In alt cajei of rickneM iplritoal eooaolatlon

from any clerjcj man of church to which inch Inmitet belong.

0. Qronodi and building! to be exempt from taxation.

10. No perKn whatever to open or comtmct «ny road through (round* without th*

concent of the Managers.

11. Bepeal of iDConriitent acU.

It, Wb*o act to take sf tct.



8 - GENERAL LAWS

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the Minnesota State Reform School
shall be managed and conducted on behalf of the state and
as a state institution, by a board oi tour managers, three

Wbo to conduct „ . , ,, ... / f ., , ° ;• fi- of whom shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of
&- business. That the persons now constituting said board

- sna" continue to serve as managers tor the term for which
they were respectively appointed, and on the second Mon-
day of January ot each and every year hereafter the gov-
ernor of this state shall appoint one competent person to
serve as manager in said board for four years; and within
twenty days alter such annual appointment, the governor
shall designate one of said managers to act as president of
said board for the period of one year, and until his suc-
cessor shall be designated; and the governor shall duly
notify said board of such appointment at their first regu-
lar meeting thereaiter ; and the said managers shall always,
at their first regular meeting after the appointment of
their president, elect, by a plurality of votes, such other
officers of the said board as may be deemed by them ex-
pedient ; and whenever any vacancy shall occur in said
board by death, resignation, or otherwise, the governor
shall fill the same by appointment, and the appointee shall
hold only for the unexpired term of the person whose
place he is appointed to fill. The managers in said board
shall in all cases hold over after the expiration of the term
for which they shall have been respectively appointed,
until their successors respectively shall have been ap-
pointed and qualified. No member of the board of man-
agers shall receive any compensation for his services.

SEO. 2. That the board of managers shall keep said in-
stitution provided with suitable buildings and grounds in
tne county of Ramsey, and shall establish such regulations
respecting the religious and moral education, training, em-
ployment, discipline, and safe keeping of its inhabitants
as may be deemed expedient and proper.

who to t* re- SEC. 3. That it shall be the duty of the board of man-
agers to receive, to the extent of the means placed at their
disposal, and of the accommodations afforded by the
buildings and <• rounds belonging to said school, all infants
under their care and guardianship, and the same to keep
during their minority, or until discharged under the rules
of said board; males under the age of sixteen years, and
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females under the age of fifteen years, committed to said
school, in any of the following modes, to-wit:

First—Infants committed by a justice of the peace, on
the complaint and duo proof thereof, by the parent, guar- CamraUud
dian or next friend of said infant, that by reason ol incor- compi.int or ™.
risible or vicious conduct, such infant has rendered his or r^Viciow^n-O * j --—

her control beyond the power of parent, guardian or next *•
friend, and made it manifestly requisite that from regard
to the morals and future welfare of such infant, he or she
should be placed under the guardianship of the managers
of the Minnesota State Reform School.

Second—Infants committed by the authority aforesaid,
when complaint and due proof have been made that such
infant is a proper subject for the guardianship of the man- T"1*tl liable1 * J o L of eierclanj pro-
ngers of the said Minnesota State Reform school, in con- per car* OTer in-

. . . . . . . . I L J I f«ntj committedsequence of vagrancy, or incorrigibly vicious conduct, and tor THgrmncy.
that from the moral depravity or other insuperable obsta-
cle, on the part of the parent, guardian, or next friend, in
whose custody such infant may be, such parent, guardian
or next friend is incapable or unwill ing to exercise the
proper care and discipline over such incorrigible and
vicious infant.

Third—Infants who shall be taken and committed as
vagrants, or upon any criminal charge, or duly convicted
of any criminal offenses, such as in the judgment of the
court before which such conviction may be had, may be
deemed proper reasons for such commitment: and the said ou

managers shall have the power to place tho said children c?imTuLi"oh»rfe.
committed to their care during their minority, at such
employment, and cause them to be instructed in such
branches of useful knowledge as may be suitable to their
yeais and capacities; and they shall have the power at
their discretion to bind out the said chi ldren, with their
consent, as apprentices for the period of their minori ty , to
such persons and at such places, to learn such trades and
employments as, in the judgment of the said managers, will
be most conducive to their reformation and amendment,
and will tend to the future benefit aud advantage of such
children.

SEC. 4. That it shall be the duty of any justice of the DntJ. of Minmh.
peace, committing ft vagrant, or incorrigible, or vicious "^J^1"-
infant , as aforesaid, in addition to the adjudication required
by the third section of this act, to annex to the commit-
ment the names and residences of the different witnesses

2
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examined before him, and the testimony given by them
respectively, on which the said adjudication was founded.

SEO. 5. It shall he the duty of the sheriff or any con-
stable of the respective counties, or in case of their ab-
sence, of any suitable person appointed by the court for

, ' J . r • f \. •• i c • isuch purpose, to convey any intatit committed as aforesaid,
to said school, and justices of the pia:c and constables
and sheriffs performing services under this act shall be
paid the same fees as are allowed for similar services in
criminal cases, and the officer conveying any in fan t com-
mitted, as aforesaid, to said school, shall receive theretor
the same compensation as is allowed for the conveyance of
prisoners to the stale prison; such lees and compensation
to be paid out of the treasury of the county from which
such infant was committed.

i DK ^ECl *** That the children received by said managers,
P.W—hnw «c- under the conviction of any court within this state, shall
00011 ept' be clothed, maintained and instructed by the said mana-

gers, at the public expense of the proper county from
which they came; and the accounts of said children shall
bo kept by the managers in an intelligible and proper
manner.

SEC. 7. That the said managers may, from time to
time, make by-laws, ordinances and regulations relative

of0^*" .̂"" *° l^e management, government, instruction, discipline,
wport to ifgbu- employment and disposition of the said chi ldren , while in
Hm— what re- , I -J n . ' , , , ',

. the said reform school, as they deem proper, (toe same
being not contrary to law) and may appoint such officers,
agents and servants as they may consider necessary to
transact the business of said school, and may designate
their duties and salaries. And further, the said managers
shall annually lay Ucfore the legislature of the State, on.
the n'rst day of each session thereof, a report setting forth
the number of children received into the said school, the
disposition which shall have been made of them by in-
structing them, or employing them therein, or by binding
them out as apprentices ; the receipts and expenditures of
said managers, and generally all such facts and particulars
as may tend to exhioit the effects, whether beneficial or
otherwise, of the said institution.

. SEC. 8. That all persons committed to the Minnesota
State Reform School, shall be allowed in all caseH of sick-
ness, spiritual advice and spiritual ministration from any
recognized clergyman of the denomination or church to
which said inmates may respectively belong; such advice
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and ministration to be given within sight of the person or
persons having charge of such inmates ; but if the sick
person or persons seeking it, desrre religious consolation
out of hearing of any officer of said institution, they, in
such case» shall not be debarred the right by any rule ot
said school.

SEC. 9. That the grounds and buildings erected there- property exempt
on, for the use of the said school, shall be exempt from froniU"Uon-
taxation.

SEC. 10. That no person or persons, corporation or
body politic, shall bo permitted to open, lay out, or con-
struct any road or highway, either public or private,
under any pretence whatever, upon or through any ground
owned and occupied by said school, without the consent of
the managers thereof.

SEC. 11. All acts or parts of acts heretofore passed for
the incorporation of the said Minnesota State Reform Repe»i of
School, and aJ acts amendatory thereto, not necessary to -*tent*cU'
carry out any provisions of this act, nor contained in, or
incorporated herein, and all acts inconsistent with this act,
are hereby repealed.

SEC. 12. This act shall take effect and be in force from when «ct tou*»
and after its passage- cffect'

Approved March 3, 1870.


